
  NGSSA Sponsorship Form 
Tax ID #91-1268688 

Thank you for considering support for the Northshore Girls Slow-pitch So ball Associa on (NGSSA). We have been a 
volunteer run organiza on in the Northshore community since 1971. Thousands of girls from ages Kindergarten through 
12th grade have had the opportunity to play ball year a er year with friends and teammates, build confidence and a love 
of the game. As the rich tradi on s ll stands, we pride ourselves on keeping costs affordable for all and in order to do so 
we rely heavily on the generosity of our local business and community. 

This sponsorship is for the Spring Season of So ball star ng in March and ending late June. As a sponsor of the 
Northshore Girls Slow-pitch So ball Associa on (NGSSA), you are agreeing to contribute a dona on in the amount 
specified below. Contribu ons may be tax deduc ble based on IRS limits.  

Thank you for your support of NGSSA! Ques ons? Contact us at info@ngssa.org. 

There are five sponsorship ers available: 

Sponsor-a-player: At this level you are providing a scholarship for 1 girl who may not be otherwise able to join 
us for the season.  
Bronze Level: Placement on all social media pla orms and on our NGSSA website.  
Silver Level: All bronze benefits plus adver sing/opportunity to host a table/booth at out mid-season 
tournament. 
Gold Level: All previous benefits including adver sing/logo on all All-star Jerseys and throughout the 
tournament. 
Pla num Level: Seasonal League Sponsorship – Pla num Level sponsorship noted on all social media 
pla orms, NGSSA website, and through all adver sements at NGSSA events/tournaments/all-stars, etc. 
 
GENERAL SPONSOR INFORMATION: (please complete all fields) 

      Sponsor-a-player ($250)      Bronze ($500) Silver ($750)       Gold ($1000) Pla num ($5000) 

Business Name_________________________________________  Season Year______________ 

Street Address________________________________________________________________________ 

City__________________________    State________________ Postal Code____________________ 

Business Phone________________________ Website___________________________________ 

Contact Name___________________________________  Phone_________________________  

Email Address _______________________________________________________ 

Sponsorships can be submi ed via the NGSSA website: Dona ons and Sponsors for Girls So ball League - NGSSA 

OR Completed forms and contribu ons can be submi ed to: NGSSA PO BOX 235 Bothell, WA 98041. 

We appreciate your support! Thank you! 


